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Columbus D. Cale, valley about eight years ago from lied

Oak, , Iowa, and engaged in the fruit
business and more lately in the auc

noon are Mrs. Davis, Mrs, Nugent.
Mrs. Dayton, Mrs. Kerr. Mrs. Ewell.
Mrs. Sheldon, Mrs. White nd Mrs.TOWNTOPICS

Grand Regent Frank Wilmot, of Or-
egon; Charles A. Lewis, first regent
of Oregon Council; Henry Weber, A.
F. Flegel, B, 8. Josselyn and Dr
Millard J. Holbrpok, who, on behalf
of Willamette Council, presented to
C. B. Sewell, of the same council,

past regent's Jewel. Hereafter Or-
egon. Multnomah and Willamette
Councils will meet in this hall.

Every Woman's New
Spring Garment Is Reduced

4

POSITIVELY all
Suits,

the new Coats, the lovely
Dresses that women have
so admired at Ben Sell-
ing's this Spring, are now.
included at radical sacri
fice prices. Just take a'

few moments today and
see the host of charming
Apparel, all at real sav-
ings.

Women's
Suits

$19.5Q Suits $14.85
$24.50 Suits $18.85
$29.50 Suits $22.85
$34.50 Suits $26.85
$39.50 Suits $29.85

VV

Holway. A general invitation, by
the club, Is extended to the women.

Steamer Jesse Xaxktna for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Xr. A. s. Walker and Dr. Ralph C.
Walker have moved to 1009-1- 3 Stevens
bldg. Phones Main 1218, (Adv.)

Boxing at the Armory, 10th and
Couch, Friday i.ight. May 8. Eight fa3t
bouts, including big band concert. Ad.

Dancing Every Wednesday, Saturday
evening. Dreamland hall, Morrison at
Second. Toelle's orchestra. (Adv.)

One Suit Pressed Each Week. J 1.50
a month. Unique Tailoring Co., 309
Stark. Main 614, (Adv.)

Or. Esther pohl-liovejo- y moved to
eleventh floor Stevens building. Mar-
shall 801. (Adv.)

Oak and Fir Cordwood, Cannon Coal.
Multnomah Fuel Co. Main 6540,

(Adv.)

Dr. J. S. Tuttle has moved to 1201
Stevens bldg. Main 76, Washington and
West Park. (Adv.)

Sr. Oeorge F. Zoehler has moved to
Stevens Bldg., W. Park and Wash. Adv.

Dr. B. Kelly, room 914-1- 5 Stevens
Bldg., cor. W. Park and Wash. Adv

Dr. Kicks C. Fenton, eye and ear, re-
moved to 801 Stevens Bldg. (Adv.)

Drs. Baar and Coffen have removed
10 etevens mag. (Adv.)

Dr. A. Stratton has moved to 1002
Stevens bldg. (Adv.)

Shlpherd's Springs -- Now is a good
time to go. (Adv.)

Dr. E. C. Brown, Eye, Ear. Mohawk
building. (Adv.) -

Clatskanie Cannery
Plans Busy Season

Floor Space To Be Increased and Plant
Will Be Operated from Strawberry
Time "Until the Cows Come Home."
Clatskanie, Or., May 6. Local tan

ning factory interests have decided to
Increase the capitalization of the cor
poration from $2500 to $10,000, and to
place a large block of the stock on the
market for public consumption. J.
Frost, Portland canner, has been em-
ployed to manage th local plant, the
capacity of which is to be doubled
within a short time. When complete
the plant will have 4472 feet of floor
space. - It is planned to operate the
cannery from the beginning of, the
strawberry season until the last of the
later crops has been harvested.

Already 100 acres of' produce have
been signed up for the cannery.

Collier Reports an
Asphaltum Find

University of Oregon Investigator
Looking for Coal, Finds Indication of
Oil Around Cove Creek.
University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,

May 6. Asphaltum, indicating the
presence of oil In larger quantities
than in other places in Oregon which
have been developed, exists around
Cove Creek near Clarno, John Day
Valley, Oregon, according to a report
made public by Professor Alfred Col-
lier, head of the department of geology
of the University of Oregon. In the
employ of the Oregon Dureau of mines
and geology Professor Collier headed
a party which made thorough recon-nolssanc- fe

of the John Day Valley last
summer. Though commercial coal was
the object of the search, none was
found of sufficient value to warrant
development.

Lovely Silk
Dresses

Frlse Winners rignr In Suit. A
team of black horses that won a prize
in the last Rose Festival is involved
irt a suit filed yesterday by Attorney
Frederick H. Drake for W. M. Johnsonagainst the Clarke-Woodwa- rd Drugcompany for $730.65 damages. .An em-
ploye of Johnson, according to the com-
plaint, was driving the team along
Belmont street when one of the com-
pany's delivery automobiles struck the
waTon, breaking it and causing theteam V run away and Into an ap-
proaching streetcar, damaging the
hordes and wagons.

Red College Featured. The Pro-
gressive Business Men's club will ob-
serve "Reed College day" tomorrow at
luncheon in the Multnomah hotel. The
Reed college glee club will sing and

Keed Spirit" will be the subject of
an address by William H. JBwddv of
the class of 1916. Harry Wefnbridge
of the 1917 class will sing solos and
Arthur Hauck of the 1916 class will
discuss the Portland 1915 conference.
May 15-1- 7. "Our Alumni," will be sub-
ject of an address by President Wil-
liam T. Foster. Dr. Robert G. Hall
will act as chairman.

Injured in Collision. In a collision
with an automobile at Sandy boulevard
and East Eightieth street last evening,
I. Priest and hla brother of 1159 East
Fiftieth street southeast were thrown
from their motorcycle, and the former
received a fracture of the right leg.
Both cycle riders are at the St. Vin-
cent liosiptal. Dr. Frederic Zieglef Is
attending the inju:ed men.

Ho Word Front Uelatlves. No word
has been received by Coroner Slocum
from the parents of Ernest Hope, who
committed suicide yesterday by taking
carbolic acid. The son was 22 years
old and was employed as waiter. Par-
ents live it Highland, Crook county.
Before taking the poison Hope wrote
his will, leaving $300 to his father.

Peeped in Windows. For peeping
In windows at 830 East Ninth street.
north, last evening, Bernard G. O'Berg
of 894 East Ninth street, was ar-
rested by Motorcycle Officer Bales and
taken before the municipal court this
morning. O'Berg admitted the charge,
but failed to give any reason for his
acts.

Administrator Appointed. On peti-
tion of three sons and four daughters
of Mary Jane Tompkins, who died
April 30. leaving property estimated
to be worth I860U, J. J. Havlik of Scap-ppo- se

was yesterday appointed admin-
istrator of the estate left by Mrs.
Tompkins.

Reed Extensjion I,ecture. "flow the
City Is Governed; Old and New Forms,"
is tile subject of the lecture to be
given in Reed extension course XI at
the Neighborhood house thi3 evening
at 8 o clock. The lecture is open to
the public.

Koie City Maternity Hospital has
moved to 204 Twenty-secon- d street.
North, and continues under the per-
sonal management of Mrs. W. A. Fiv-
ers. Now open for business. Adv.

Bring Tour Eye Troubles to Dr. Geo.
Rubenstein, optometrist, he rs an ex-
pert optician and so reasonable. Broken
glasses duplicated. 143 Broadway.
Adv. t

Eotel Moor), Seaside, Or. Open all
year. Portland's nearest seashore re-
sort. The hotel is situated directly on
the ocean. Sea foods a specialty. (Adv.)

Will Hold Musical and Tea. The
Women's Good Government club will
hold a musical and tea tomorrow it
2:30 p. m., In the ladies' dining room
of the Commercial club. Tje musi
cal numbers will be supplied by Miss
Bowie with piano 'selections, and Miss
Eanfield in vocal solos. The' tea
tables will bo presided over by Mrs.
J. L. Latture, Mrs. Dudley Clark,
Miss Delahunt, Mrs. Thomas Bloomer,
Mrs. Holway, Mrs. Fisher and Mrs.
Penfleld. The hostesses for the after- -

Smart Coats Now
at Savings

Mannish Balmacaan Tweeds, many of
them genuine Mandleburg models. Also
new White Chinchillas, that we've hardly
been able to get enough of!

$112.50 Coats reduced $ 9.85
$15.00 Coats reduced $12.85
$18 and $20 Coats now. .$14.85
$22.50 and $25 Coats $19.85

Founder of Marcola
'Located on Farm Forty Tears Ago and

Continued to lire There aa Thriving
Sawmill City Grew Around Him.
Eugene, Or.. May 6. Columbus D.

Cole, founder of the town of Marcola,
on the Eugene-Wendlln- g branch of the
Southern Pacific railway, died at his
home there Sunday at the age of 72
years. He located on a farm at that
place in 1874, and continued to live
there until his death, although the old
home place Is now in the midst of a
thriving little sawmllf city. When the
railroad was built the company named
the town after Cole's wife, Margaret,
using the first part of her name and
the family name as afeasis for the last
syllable of the nameof the town.

Francis Marion Blair.
Eugene, Or., May 6. Francis Marion

Blair, a native of Eugene, but a resi-
dent of Portland for the last 18 years,
died at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Eveline Croner, in Eugene, Sunday, and
was buried in the Masonic cemetety
yesterday. He was born on the Prior
F. Blair donation land claim, now a.

part of Eugene, over 62 yars ago. He
lived In Eugene all his life until he
went to Portland. Mr. Blair was one
of the best known citizens of the city
during his residence here. Hewai th?
only son of Prior F. Blair and wife,
pioneers of 1846. He leaves four sis-
ters, Mrs. Eveline Croner, Mrs. Annis
V. McClaren and Mrs. Elenor Huff, all
of Eugene, and Mrs. Sarah Hill, of
San Francisco, besides six children as
follows: Mrs. Walter Miller, of Seat-
tle; Mrs. W. D. Bogart, Mrs. Thomas
I.eekley. Prior Blair, Claude Blair and
James Blair, all of Portland.

Alex Waller Livingston.
Albany, Or.. May 6. Alex Waller

Livingston, a veteran of the Clvtl war
and a member of the G. A. R., died at
his home in this city Sunday afternoon
at the age of 83 years.

Alex Waller Livingston was bojn in
Jefferson county, Ind., November 23,
1832. He came to Oregon 30 years ago
and located in Washington county.
Later he went to Grants Pass. Resid-
ing there for 18 years, he came to Al-
bany six years ago. He was left a
widower on June 24, 1913. He Is sur-
vived by two stepsons.

The funeral was held yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock. Interment was
in the Masonic .cemetery. Members
of the G, A. R. and the ladies of the
G. A. R. circle attended.

Cheralier Paolo Giorza.
Seattle, Wash., May 6. Chevalier

Paolo Giorza, a composer of note him-
self, and companion, and friend of
Verdi and Gounod, died In humble sur-
roundings in Seattle Monday at the
age of 81.

Northwest News
Cottage Grove News.

Cottage Grove, Or., May 6. The
funeral of Alfred Raymond Kelley
late chief of the fire department of
Moscow, Idaho, was held here Sunday,
this being the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kelley. In
terment was in Taylor cemetery,
where three other children of the same
family have been laid. Mr. Kellev
was the last of a family of six, and
was years old. He was born in
Illinois, came here In 1872 and m'ade
this his home until going to Moscow
a few years ago. He came home a
few weeks before death.

Applications for stock In the recent-
ly organized cannery continue to
come in. The board of directors has
called a meeting for June 1 to add
$2000 to the capitalization.

Sixth company, C. A. R., of this city,
has started a campaign for a new ar-
mory building to cost about $30,000.

Cottage Grove has a registration of
1249 for the approaching primaries.
The majority are Republicans.

Milton and Freewater.
Milton, Or., May 6. Charles H.

Smith died suddenly at the family
residence in south Milton Monday
from contraction of the muscles or
the heart. Mr. Smith came to - this
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Charming daytime and evening frocks, in
the favored shades of Crepe tic Chine.
Taffetas, Poplins etc.

$15.00 Dresses at $11.85
$20.00 Dresses at $14.85

i $22.50 Dresses at $16.85
I $25.00 Dresses at $19.85

$30.00 Dresses at $22.50

BEN SELLING
Women's Smart Clothes Shop Entire Third Floor.

IMth DAY OF 1014

a

AMUSEMENTS

UKIMG Klrnth and Mat-rlao- Curtain
2:16 and 8:15. Al Jolaon and New York
Whiter Oardrn company Jo "Th Honey-
moon Kxpreaa." Matlu-- a Wednesday. Fri-
day and Saturday.

BAkKK Br.wdwar and Morrlaon. Cortaloa
2:a 1.11. 1 (:). "The Man."

LVRR' rourtb and Btark. Keating Y Flood
Muairal Comedy Company. Curlina 2:30,
7:30 and 9:10. "The DeTll'a lKll."

PANTA;t:H- - Broadway and Alder. VaudeTllle.
Cortalna 2.M). 7:.T0 and 9:l.

COLUMBIA Hlilb betueeti Waabtofton and
HUrk atreela. Motion plrturea. 11 a. m.
I') 11 p. in

TKOI'I.KH- - Wt Park and Alder atreet. Mo.
tl.iu. il lnr- - 1 1 ::: a. m. to 11:J0 p. m.

RTAIt- - WiahluKt"ii and Park. Motion pic-

ture. II u. ni. t 11 p. m.
il.OItK unci WaahtiiBton, Motion

plitnre. m. to 11 p. m.
MAJKHI and Park. Motion

pletnrea. 11. W a. m. to 11 p. m.

Tonight's Events.
I'uhllc meet liia i.n anbjeet of markets In

room A. ivnlnl library, lor one Hour, be-

ginning nl 7 oVUvk.
Prolilliltlonlata will meet In room A, Central

lllirury. at N uVlouk.
Ilarl.l Goldateln of Boston, trade unionist,

ulll deliver n lerture on "(tirtnlanlty Veraus
N.ji lollem." In b scbool auditorium.
l.eglnnlnK at H

Pioblbltlou cODveoilou, Taylor street M. E.
cl.urcb.

Tomorrow's Events.
Prngreiklve Bimlneas Mn' rhib luncheon

at Multnomah botel ut noon.

Today's Forecast.
Portland and iclulty: Kalr tonight and

Thiirwlay; wlmla imwtly northerly.
Oregon and Washington: Kalr tonight and

Thursday; light front eaat portion tonight,
winds mostly northerly. t

Idaho: lair tonight and Thurday eieept
alio" er tonlitht or Ihuradny aoutheaat por-
tion; light frmt north portion tonight.

Weather Conditions.
A large high preasure area extends from

Alberta routhenatward to Oklahoma. A small
dlNturtmnr- - la rfnirnf over not tbern a

din) a Urg" low preaaure area Is een-tra- l

at "ff the nihblle Atluutie coat.
Hbowers have Talleu In Mlnnesotn. the Ohio
valley, lake i ii - i oilildle Atlantic and New
Knglmid atate-- . It la ooler In Iowa, the
Ited rlvpr valley of the north and In the low-
er lake region. Light frost formed this morrf-In-

In many loeaUtles In .Ibis district enst of
the CaHrail. iiiountjlnn

The conditions nre fnvoraMe for fair weathal
er tonight and ThutKilnv In Oregon. Washljir
tigton and Idaho, etcei.t in the southeastern
).rtlon of the latter state, where showers
will occur. Frost will furm agnln tonight
li. eatirn Oregon, eni-ter- Washington and
northern Idaho.

Shippers Forecast.
Protect shipment as fur north as Seattle

SK:lnt minimum temperature of aj'out 4d
degrees; northeast Six.knne. S degrees;
southeast to Boise. r'.4 degrees; south to Ash-
land. .'H degrefs. Minimum temperature at
Portland tonight. atmiit 4H degrees.

i:iV A ltl A. l(Af.S.
Iitrl t Forecaster.

Observations.
Temperature.
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M. report of preceding day.

See "Teddy." Do not fail to sea
Theodore Roosevelt In his memorable
trip to South' America In three reels
vt motion pictures at the Columbia
thcatr.. It is one of the most inter-
esting and Instructive attractions ever
shown at this tlieiitre. Helen Fitz-
gerald, of the S.. P. & S.

i a for nucen of the Rose Fes-
tival, appears tonight, and tomorrow
nlKht lla.el Iloyt. candidate of the
l'arllh Telephone & Telegraph
club. (Adv.)

Will Take Moonlight Walk. Thurs-
day i'V.'IiIhk Hie Mazamas will have a
monnliKlil outing. The party will leave
Corbet t Ktrert and Lowell avenue at
8 p. in. sharp, and after climbing the
bill to hjifaglo Point, will tramp through
by wayeof Tet-willlg- boulevard and
other r6ads to Fulton Park station on
the Oregon Klectrlc Railway, to take
thf last local train in. As a part of
tht- - program there will be enjoyed a
carnpflrp. with entertainment and re-
freshments.

Dr. Susan B. TaUmon to Speak.
1. Siit.,iii H. TaUmon oC LIngtslngcho,
l lilna. will speak at a special meeting
of Jlio iern branch of the Woman's
Hoard of the Pacific at the First

church, Thursday after-lioo-

at 2 oVIock. Dr. Tallmon is in
clarge cf a hospital at Llngstsincho,
which Is supported by the woman's
boerd. All interested are invited to
attend this meeting.

MontavUla league Meets, The Mon-tuvll- la

Civic league met Monday even-in- s
at lfo East Stark street. After

the regular business meeting and a
discussion on- playgrounds and public
markets, Mr. Mahone spoke on present
political conditions. He also gave an
outlin ol" the phttform of William A.
Carter, who is a candidate for the Re-
publican nomlnatlon-fU- r, governor.

Arcanum Hall Zs Dedicated. A
Joint meeting of the councils of Roy-
al 'Arcanum was held at Royal Arca-
num hall, in the Masonic Temple, lastevening, with Oregon Council as the
)i(08t, to dedicate the new quarters.
A class of nine candidates was ini-
tiated, with Oregon Council officers
In the chairs. A guest of the even-
ing was Edmund Burke, of San Fran-
cisco, past grand regent of Califor-
nia, and supreme representative of
California, who addressed the assem-
bly. Addresses were made also by

ELECT

A. M. Crawford
Present Attorney General

tioneer business. He was 63 years
old and leaves 'a wife and a son and
daughter. Roscoe, 17 years, and Max- -
ine, 7 years. The funeral was held
from the residence this morning, the
Reverend Mr. Healey, pastor of Grace
Presbyterian church, officiating. j

The fruit prospects in this section i

were never better than now, every- - j

thing escaping the frost with the ex- - ;

ceptlon of a few tender vegetables.
In the Fruitvale district five miles
from here the prune crop was com- - j

pletely destroyed as were the Royal I

Ann cherries.
C. J. Grosgebaeur of Fruitvale has'sold his ranch to William Harrah of

Dayton,' Wash., for $500 an acre.

Will Nominate Hill.
Hood River, Or., May 6. The Demo-

cratic party of Hood River county has
decided to nominate M. M. Hill of
Hood River for the office of joint rep- - j

resentative from Hood River and
Wasco counties. Mr. Hill is one of the
directors of the Hood River Banking
& Trust company of this city and an
extensive orchardlst. The members

tof the' party will effect the nomina-
tion by. writing his name on the bal-
lot. The Democratic party of Wasco
county has Indorsed the candidacy of
Mr. Hill. Politicians of both parties
lm Hood River county prophesy the
election of Mr. Hill. Either A. I. Ma-
son or C. H. Stranahan will oppose him
on the Republican ticket.

Oregon Eager to
Back Up President

Notable Humber of Offers From This
Stats to Help in Trouble With Xe-pub- lic

of Mexico.
(Washington Bureau of The Journal.)

Washington, May 6. Taking into
consideration the size of Oregon's pop-
ulation, it is doubtful whether any
other state in, the Union has shown
greater desire to back up the president
In the trouble in Mexico. From Gov-
ernor West down, there has been an
outpouring of proffers of assistance,
and It "is worthy of note that everyone
asking that he be allowed to defend
his country has not asked for a com-
mission.

The most disappointed body of men
In the country, it would seem from
advices reaching Washington, are tliii
members of the coast artillery re-
serves, who had firmly believed that
In case of war they would be allowed
to go to the front as Infantry. It is
not improbable at this moment that
the affair with Mexico may be settled
without a general war, but if It should
develop into real war it is likely that
the Oregon patriots who want to de-
fend the flag will have ample oppor-
tunity to do so. '

Eight-Year-O- ld Burglar.
Vallejo. Cal., May 6. An

boy whose name the police would
r.ot make public, arrested, - confessed
10 burglaries.

Why Squint?
SQUINTING may be

due to "sun in your
face" but it is more
likely to be habitual and
due to eye-strai-n.

LET us fit your glasses.
Mattern, head of

our Optical Department,
was the first optometrist to
use toric Kryptok lenses in
Oregon. He invented, pat-
ented and uses exclusively
the above pictured machine,
for the grinding of perfect
lenses.
Over 30,000 prescriptions
filled in the past ' 31 years
proves publio confidence.
Consult him about your eyes.

Henrichsen's
1801

Oldest Jewelry House In the
Northwest

Washington, Near Tenth
STivmiU'liiiii,n'UUiii'imiiLiTii,Tl

THE OLDEST RELIABLE
DENTAL CO.

Incorporated in Oms on
j Making the GUARA2T
(TEE on work turned oat
:4.1iaAlntlv rnrwl

I
1 OTTR BRXDQFWOSX baa

x J been brought to the hlgh-- 1

'"""Vest atate of perfection.
y iTbe teth n tbla bridge

f are interchangeable at
will without removing
from tbe month.

Low Prices for
High Grade

Work
Good Rubber Plati. each SS.00
That Beat Red Rubber Plate, each 17.60

.Gold or Porcelain Crown for..t.00

Wise Dental Co.
Ph.nea Main 2029,

Falling Building, Third and Waabingtos,
8. E Corner.

Xntranoe on Third St., Portland, Or.

F'W'BALTES &
COMPANY
FINE PRINTING
First and Oak Streets .

Telephones Main 165, A-11- 65

(CCHVAB PRINTING CO
IW BEN r.GREENE. PRESIDENT

Clatsop .

Special Week-En- d Train Service
SATURDAY, MAY 9

Inauguration of Fast Summer Schedule to the Seashore

GEARHART-- SEASIDE

Saturday Special AvcPcntor Dinner
Returning Sunday Evening Leaves Seaside 6:30 P. M., Gearhart 6:36 P. M Astoria

7:15. Reaches Portland 10:25 P. M.

Read This! It Is True!
MONDAY EVENING.JOURNAL, PORTLAND.iedl.

Morrison at Fourth

x

Homed Trip $3WHAT
th
to

WERE YOU EARNING IN
4 nr p.nt W ha I.

the rthat?:'
By John M. Osklnson.

A friend of rnlne said to matea- -
feed Other day:

Dd yoiu know what Income you .1

have Nif 1n 1894 you'd begun to save
$5 a. week, puf that amount regularly

Observation Parlor Pars
RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS AT

City Ticket Office Fifth and Stark North Bank Station
in a savings bank
cent and compounds
a vear?"

I
'Yes, T do,"

"You'd have a
Tenth and Hoyt

"I wish I replied, "someone bad
made that perfectly ,clear to roe In
1899 when I first began to earn'mohey.
I think I. should have established' asaving system for' myself and .stuckto it."

"Perhaps," said my. friend; but- he
doubted it. I don't blame him forbeing skeptical: we who live In the
cities develop so . many needs and
desires that it Is only the exceptional
among us whof can save money regu-
larly and persistently, year after year,
until our savings begin to count asaugmenters of our Incomes.

It is the slow start which dlscour-- .
ages us. Wben we figure, on a period
as long as twenty years, we can see
the miracles which steady saving
accomplishes, but in fve years theresult Is not' impressive.

Yet in our working life we findthat twenty years goes Quicker thanwe had thought- - possible. Most of us
you who read 'this .and I who write

it have more than twentyryears of
work ahead of us. Ret'i- - resolve to
work out a system o. regular savinsfor that period, and "tick to It,

which pays 4 per
the Interest twice

replied my friend.
steady income from

numbers pr
it J f"V- -

your savings of $9 a week, and you'd
have a capital of $7,800."

"Well." I argued. "I couldn't have
begun to save 15 a week in 1894 I
was still in school and not earning
anything."
, "When could you , have begun to
save that much?" he persisted.

"Oh, anout five years later than
189V' I said.

"Well, you're, far from being a
gray bear ; and yet if you'd begun to
save, J5 a 'week as soon as you were
able, by the year 1919, while you

' are
still young . d vigorous, your sav-
ings would be handing over to you
the sum of $8 a. veek as long as you
lived. evn if you remained .content
to keep them in the' brnk which pays'say

A Journal Adas Free!
. This .wonderfully complete Atlas is inval-

uable in any home or office library., and
CAN BE SECURED WITHOUT COST to
anyone who will subscribe to The Daily and
Sunday Journal, paying $2.60 for four
months in advance. Seeoupon below.

jrtionate ti other local--perate and eventually a revolutionary

-- a I

Would
You
Like
Your
Next '
Realty r
Other

Tmi USS TRUST RJlBflC OlUl--
ness transaction han-
dled by an impartial
agent of all parties
concerned, to whom
can be left the adjust-
ment and closing of
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The Journal.' Portland. Oregon

' Herewith please find $2.60 in payment for four months' sub
scription to the Daily and Sunday Journal at 65e a month.
I am to receive a Journal Atlas free.
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